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FATAL SHOOTING

HEAR SARAH P. 0.

ONE MAN KILLED AND TWO
OTHERS WOUNDED IN

FAMILY FIGHT.

Phillip Kyffe wu shot and killed a
t divi aao 'on Wullowhole creek, i

..,- -,. ..... .w. Una

Mv, hullet. enteTed hisy and he

the tost wound.
A man named ,Thombury I said to,

have fired at least a part of the shots
and Wash Lyons Is reported tn have;
taken part In the shooting also. Thorn -
bury was shot In the head and his
mnillilnn Is aald to be serious. A man
named Griffith was h!t by one- f Ih
bulhiU and ollghtly wounded.

Fyffa was about (5 years old, a son
f James FyfT. or Blaine. He married

a daughter of Wash. Lyons Just before
going Into tha army. Later tney oe
ramp .tranrMl - They have a child
that the mother has kept with her at
the home of her father. Mr. Lyons.

It aeetns that upon the oocaalon of
the shooting, Kyffe telephoned to Lyons
that be waa on his way to are the
rhlld. Lyon warned him not to coma,
to the report aays, but b went on.

a started as soon a he ar- -'

rived.:

CHEMICAL riRl EXTINGUISHERS
ADVOCATED FOR LOUISA

On next Tuesday night E. R.Brtindes
deputy auditor of the flra prevention
department of the State of Kentucky,
will sddrea the city council and Board
of Trade on the subject of chemical
fire extinguishers. He eay proper
equipment of thla kind will reduce In
surance rate eight to ten per cent

This Is a matter In which th people i

are vitally interested and all are I

vlted to be present at the meeting.

FINE PEACOCK PRESENTED
TO HON, E. E. SHANNON

The following from a Maysvllle
newapoper tell of a beautiful fowl 'f

hipped from there to Mr. Shannon's
form at Lockwood:

"J. W. Klgln. well known Insurance
nun of thla city, yralerday sent by
express a line peacock to hi friend,
tha Hon. K. K. Shannon of Louisa. The
bird attracted quit a bit of attention.
a small crowd gathering to admire fhc
beautiful plumage of the bird."

J. P. OARTIN, REAL ESTATE
, MAN. MOVING TO ASHLAND

lAiulsa Is losing a good citixen and
a good family this week. .Mr. J. P.
;rlln Is moving to Ashland. He

uiMn this change after consid-

erable deliberation. His son. Otto. I

eataulliihlnff himself there In the prae-tic- s

of kiw. Mr; Oartln wUI engage
In the real estate business in Ashland.
He and hi family are leaving many
friends In Lawrence county whose
beat wishes will follow them.

SCHOOL DAY
NEXT SUNDAY, MAX 1st

Tns annual
Day will ba observed by , Sunday
School of all denomination through-

out the tate 8unday, May 1. , Plana
for th observance of the day are be-

ing made la alj the eountlea of the
State, and the effort will b made to
have not lea than 1,000.000 person In

attendance at Sunday School In Ken- -

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
A number of th . friend of Miss

Chariln Moore met at her home on
un Tueedav evenlna to help

celebrate her birthday anniversary,
(lame and tnualo were enjoyed and
late In the evening refreshments were

A very pleasant time is re-

ported.

A SERIES OF TEN SERMONS
TO YOUNG MEN BY DR.

CHA8. FOX ANDERSON

i. The Hour and the Man.
1 Th Effect of Bad 'Company,
j. ome Rule for the Formation of

Right Aeaoclatlon.
4. The Fat. Young Man. ,

A, The Game of Life.
I, Investment.
7. What Book Shall We Read?
t. Human Nature.

. A Human Model and the Perfect
' "Model.

. 10. My Old Kentucky Home.

BiSHOP BURTON HERE.
Bishop L. V. Burton, of the Epls-cop-

Church, preached at the M. E.

Church last Monday evening to a large
congregation. HI lorraon was, as
usual, a very able message, helpful,
and eloquently delivered. This was
the Bishop' an.ual vlflt 'o Louisa.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Lawrenoe Copley, 14, of Genoa. W.

Va., to Nuncy Williamson, IT. of Webb,
W. Va.

James Cttnterberry, 11, of Louira,
to Clara Perry, 20, of Gallup.

GRANTED PENSIONS.
Amanda H. Jones of Ashland, and

Martha E. Burchett, of Ollv Hill,
have been granted pensions of 30 per
month.

PIE 80CIAL.
The pie social announced at Mt.

TMcasant Sunday for Saturday night,
April SOth, ha been postponed until

Everybody
remember and com.

DRAIN MUD HOLES
BEFORE MAKING REPAIRS

It is reported that nn name of the
repair work now being dune on county
roads the holes containing water are

ttx-l- n filled with dirt without draining
thn hnlea. The result of this, of rourae.
( tnat mud Is formed and the wagons

that pans over the places sink to the
bottom and pull the mud out.

If these report be true those who
are responsible for spending money on
the roads should refuse to pay for such
work. It Is an Inexcusable waste of
money, Mud holea should first be
drained and ditching done that will

. ,,,.. ,.. , .-"":another bad practice. The water
must first be gotten rid of In any

i0"- cas .nw rougn
harder to repair

than dlrL

LAWRENCE COUNTY" TAX
LIST NEAR EIGHT MILLIONS

""' ''' '.

Lawrence county's aaaesaed valua -
lion tor tnts year amounts to ,..
4600 In addition to this amount

there ia about one million dollars of
franchise value on which taxe are
collected. This will bring the total to commission Is to consist of three mem-seve- n

and two-thir- mllllons-qu- ite of wel known and ucceaafula sum. ;. ', j business to be appolnt- -
y the Governor with the advice

MISSIONARY DELEOATES. nd consent of the Senate, not more
wooa na ir. Noraitha,, two of whom gnai, beiong to the

Sullivan are leaving on Friday ot this
week for New Martinsville, W. Va.,
where they go a dlegatea from the
Young People' and Woman a Mission
sry Societies of the Louisa M. E.
Church South to tha annual meeting of
the societies of the Western Virginia,
Conference. . Before returning home
Mlas Woods will stop in Huntington
and Ashland for a visit.

BLACK SOX DEFEATED.
The ball game' waa well attended

Saturday and the Louisa High School
team defeated Richardson' Black Sox
20 to U, and Louisa' "Old Reliable"
defeated them It to 2 In an exciting
7 Inning game. We appreciate your
help and chcern, also ..your liberal
"shelling out" with your pocketbooka.
There wilt be a gome every Saturday
with rival towns so come along and
enjoy yourself and watch the Big San- -

lor iniurmmiun..
PAT BROWN. Manager.

MRS CARTER DIES.
Mra, Kira Carter died at Akron. O..

a eon of Marlon Carter, of lrad, this
eounty. She waa a native of Louis-
ville and her body waa takeYi there
for burial

A Richardson Citizen
' r1 possible after Its to

liieS Ot Heart "locate, construct and maintain a ya- -

The funeral of Mr. Hlte Wamick
was held on Tuesday at his home at
Richardson. His death occurred sud-
denly and unexpectedly last Sunday
morning, . Heart disease waa the trou
ble. ' He died after some exertion in
driving hog out of a Held. Hi age

hwa 68 year, and he leave a family.
He waa on of the best citlaen of that
community, and bis death bring deep
sorrow to all who knew him.

Lawrence Co. Public Road
& For Sale

Th undersigned commissioner ap-
pointed by the Lawrence Fiscal Court
hereby offer for Bale to the highest
and beat bidder or bidder a total of
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars
of Public Road and Bridge Bond Is-

sued by Lawrence County, Kentucky,
under authority of the law of Ken-
tucky, and b virtue of the vote of the
people on December 10, lilt, for the
purpose of building road and bridge.
These bond are dated May 16, 1(20,
and are In denomination of 1600 and
000.00 each five year thereafter up to
five per cent per annum, payable semi-
annually, f30,000.00 of these bonds
mature five year from date and 00

each five year thereafter up t--j

1145, The law provide that no bid at
leaa than par and accrued Interest can
ba accepted under thla advertisement.
The right to reject any and all bid I

reserved. Bid will be Vrecelved until
noon of May 3, 1121, by the under
signed at Louisa, Ky, ,

. . O. R. VINSON,
! M. F. CONLBT,

V C, F, OSBORN,
(Jt)

Uncertainty as to the
Louisa-Ine- z Road

Mr. M. E. 8. Posey, district engineer
for the State Road department, came
to Louisa Wednesday morning of this
week for the purpose of going over the
possible routes for the road from Lou
isa to the Martin county line. The
threatening weather prevented him
from going and he postponed the trip
until some time next week.

While here he learned of a threat to
stop the ' project by suit if the route
selected doe not go a certain way. Mr.
Posey said if this determination la per-
sisted in he will recommend to the
State department that nothing be done
on thla .road project, a the State must
be free to use its judgment a to route
and has no desire to take up any new i

proposition where such obstacles are
assured even before the survey startB.

BANK AT FLEMING. "An anDllcatlon for nermlalon tA mn.
vert the Bank of McRoberts into the
Fleming National Bank of Fleming,
Ky., with a capital of $25,000 ha been
niea.

nriw mnpiin i to

qualifications,"

establishment,
DlSeaSel

Bridge Bonds

Commissioners.

,' l ft I I Ml If, A

NEW ROAD LAW

REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE
FIFTY MILLIONS BOND IS-

SUE VOTED LAST. NO-- .
; VEMBER.

The road measure proper' relates
solely to the machinery of the plan,
the financing of the undertaking being
covered In a separate but companion
bill, which remains to be enacted and
which provides for Issuance of

In road bonds during the next
two years..

The purpose of the road act Is to
provide for construction of a compre- -

4ng at least the county seats of all the
'counties in the state with the leading
.highways of adjacent states, and to
; provde neceasary machinery for car- -
ryln ftu. thla ourooee. For the ac- -

( complishment of this a Bute Road
--Commiasion is established, which la to

, h-- v. MmDiet chare of the work. The

urae political party.
.The bill make it Incumbent upon

the Governor to appoint the members
ot the commission before the 1st of
next June, and It also Is his duty to
designate the chairman. The mem-
bers Immediately will begin their du-

ties and hold office for two, four and
lx year from June 1, 1921, the term

of earn, to be specified by the Gov-
ernor. As their term expire their suc-
cessors are to be appointed tor six
year. The commissioners are requir-
ed to five such bond as may be ap-
prove1 by the Governor, and are re-

moval. I by the Governor. '

Both the Commissioners and all en-
gineers, superintendents and foremen
appointed by them are barred from be-
coming candidate for any other of-
fice. Each commissioner is to receive
a salary of 17, BOO a year and expenses.
Headquarters ' will b maintained In
Charleston. ':

The public roads of the state are di-

vided under the bill Into two classes,
"tale rouds." The former will In-

clude all road which shall have been
taken over by the State Road Com-
mission for construction or mainten-
ance, while county district roads will
Include all other public roads except
streets, etc. In incorporated town
and cltle.

The commission Is directed, as soon

tern of state roads and highways
"connecting at least the various coun-
ty seal of the state and with Im-

portant road of adjoining state." In
locating the state road system the
commission will take over such roads
a may be neceasary for the com-
pleted system, and that work will be-

gin as promptly as possible and be
pushed a rapidly a consistent.

One of the points that had been ex-
pected to cause most trouble in fram-
ing the bin related to distribution of
the state road fund among various
counties. In regard to this the bill
provide that July 1, 1921, and every
two year thereafter ,the 'Road Com
mission shall fix and determine the
total amount of available fund for
expenditure in the entire state forIconstruction and reconstruction work
during the biennial period. Twenty
per cent of this .amount may be set
aside by the commission a a "reserve
fund," to be used by it at Its discre-
tion In making desirable connections
or economising in construction.

The remaining 80 per cent of the
funds determined on shall be appor-
tioned to various counties tor con
struction and reconstruction of the
state roads and highways within' their
border "in the proportion that the
mileage of Class A roads or route In
each county, a heretofore designated
and approved under existing law,
bears to the total Class A road mile
age, as heretofore designated and ap
proved In the entire state., Wfien tha
apportionment ia made It is provided
that the work ot construction In each
county shall be commenced as soon as
practicable and prosecuted with all
reanonabla dispatch until completed.

When all state road in any county
shall have been constructed or recon
structed and surfaced the allotment
for that county shall cease.

The work of road construction or re
construction ia to be carried out under
the divided control of the State Road
Commission and the county courts, the
commission to exercise exclusive su
perintendence and administration of
all work on state roads and the coun
ty courts to hold like control over
county-distri- ct roads.

The State Road Commiasion also is
empowered .to make and enforce such
rules and regulations as may be deem-
ed to be necessary for preservation of
state roads, and to regulate the use of
them by tractors, traction engines,
wagon "and such other vehicles of
wear and tear thereon." ,

Convict labor will be employed by
the Commission in road building and
reconstruction. The bill provides . that
all convict confined in the State pen- -
Itentiary and delivered to the Road
Commission upon its requisition shall
constitute the , "state convict road
force." The convicts may be employ- -
ed In any manner the Commission do- - '

aires, under dertaln regulation fori
'thtlr hnnlth and safptv whleh At lniri
down. Requisition for convict must
be made to the State Board of Con- -
trol, when the number and the length
of time for which they are desired

'must be stated.
Simllar authority Is given to county

couru for using county prisoners on
tne county district reads.

Raduced to $15,000,000. " '

LATER: The House passed and
sent, to the Senate tho bill Drovldina- -

Y- - nnnnin. .v.. A ..uui umnure,

paased. It provider the Nuance of he ? f
,16,000.000 in bonds for the next two !fT f TfT"" ?ha" he "'t"
years. This is a compromise between i'lrt .JntlTJ!'.the $20,000,000 proposed in the original ' !,bl f,hU '"oe8",
bill and the 110,000.000 recommended.?1. V"1' plan " to .co"e
by the Roads Committee.

GRAND OLD CIRCUS DAY.
-- Fresh from wintur quarters, bright

and glittering with gold leaf and vari-bue- d
paints and teeming with hundreds

of new and novel features Is the
Com

hlnxrf flnnii .n VIM w.
rood

There will be the usual free street
parade at noonday. Performances
taut at 2 and I p. m. open one,,. noa h T...ii w.-k- i.nnur M-ll- er .. I

OFF OF THE ROAD
FOR SIXTY DAYS

A man traveling for a Cincinnati
firm was arrested In Fort Gay Monday
mZ possession. if was fined i?)r 'S

I

Wayne, where he will remain for
pair or months. He ia a
man with a mustache dyed black. A
fellow with that kind of taste Is ca.
pable of swallowing too much of the
bad liquor that seems to be rather
plentiful In this part of the country
Just aow. ,

. N. e W. TRAIN WRECKS.
N. & W. train No. $ was wrecked

last Saturday morning near Glenhayes.
W. Va., ten mile east of Port Gay.
The engine and four baggage and mall
car ; left the track. Fortunately no
one was seriously hurt The passen-
ger were considerably shaken up. It
is said the train waa running very
fast and climbed the rail on a curve.
Sevyal hour were required to clear
the main line.

ANOTHER RAISE

IN PRICE OF OIL

'Pittsburg, April 25. The price of
Pennsylvania and other . grade of
crude oil was advanced from 10c to 25c
a barrel, it wu announced by the prin
cipal purchasing agenciea here today.
The new price: Pennsylvania crude
$3.50, an increase of 25c a barrel;
Cabell $2.16, an increased of 20d a
barrel; Somerset $1.(5, an Increase .of
20c a barrel; Somerset light $2.20. an
increase of 20c a barrel; Rag land $1.25,
en increaae of 10c a barrel.

This Is the second advance within
two weeks, which is doing quite well
if it continue to jump for awhile.

vVli eady the operator are beginning to
look better and feel better and there
will be something doing before long
if the Increase reaches a liberal point

'Old Kentucky Home" to
Be Bought For Park

Every Kentuckian at home or.a-broa- d

is to have an opportunity to
contribute to the popular fund to pur-
chase "My Old Kentucky Home" at
Federal Hill, where Stephen C. Fos-
ter wrote the greatest State song in
the world... "From pennies to pounds"
every one may-gi- ve as' the heart dic
tates,

The estate of 336 acres, the old col
onial home with all its valuable an
tique furniture, relic and Jouett and
Healey portraits, 1 offered through
the State Commission for the sum of
$50.000 a most reasonable price.
private contributions the first payment
haa been made to hold the option.

It is planned to raise through con-
tributions from the son and daugh
ters of Kentucky a total of $100,000 the
amount above the purchase price to
be used to transform the ground into

park, restore the interior of the home
and Its furnishings, and then turn It
over to the State to be conducted as
x shrine which pilgrims and lover or
romance and the great traditions of
Kentucky may flock to

The Commission ha arranged a
dampalgn for tho beginning May
8 which will be known a Ken-
tucky Home Week."

.Lawrence County Chairman.
County Agent G. C. Baker haa been

appointed chairman of this county and
an allotment of $200 is set td be rais-
ed In Lawrence. Mr. Baker requests
all who will contribute to this worthy
cause to send the amount to him at
once.

Garfield Adams Dies
ln Ashland Hospital

Gartleld Adam, age 41, died in an
Ashland hospital Wednesday morning,
following an operation for gall atones.
His system waa thoroughly poisoned
before reaching the hospital. The body
was taken to the home at Overda, this
county, by way of Webbville, and the
burial took place Thursday.

Mr. Adams leaves a wife and twelve
chlldren. He waa a brother of County
court (JicrK u. a. Adams, ana was an
excellent citisen. He will be sincerely
mournea Dy nt neignoor anu inenna.
For quite a long time he had suffered
from the trouble that finally caused hi
dea:h. '.' ; , j
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east and west, comprising a complete
national system. Thla would elimi
nate all chance for aid on any road in
the Big Sandy Valley, as we have of
ten aald, because this valley is not so
situated geographically that such a
nnni wuum-ioiio- 11.
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uurrcaijuuuvni gi mat newspaper;
Th Townsnd Read Bill.

Washington, April 23. Govermental
policy with regard to encouragement
of road building is now in a painful
reformatory stage.

Harding himself recentlyk" attention to the evils of existing
practice and followed up with a dla
cusslort of the subject in hia first mes

-- !lOM n ,fi AmAli.in Pun irwtmm D.nn
ldent Harding objects to the appro
prlation of money which is expended
and extended over an area so large
a to make It' ineffective, and under
condition calculated to prtluce the
hrgut poij.Ue amount ot wnste and
extravagance Fver since Congreaa
went into the road-ai- d business, hun-
dreds at million have been appecprl

the State contributing a correi- -

pondlng amount much, of which has
gone lowara ine aeveiopment or coun
try roads from which the nation as a
whole derived but little benefit

At the last session of Congress ef
fort was made to load a rider on one
of the appropriation bills setting aside
another hundred million dollars for
road construction, without the reser-
vation of any safeguards whatsoever.
Thin in spit of the 'fact that much of
the money allpted he year before
hod not yet been expended. Senator
Townaend of Michigan was the chief
Instrument of defeat for the proposal
In queation.

Senator Townaend will Introduce a
bill on the subject Which, It ia believed,
will have Administration support: --

- Hia purpose is to make appropria-
tion solely for one object, to-w- it: the
construction and maintenance of great
trunk highways.

Mr, Townaend's bllljwiH provide' for
a larger measure of Federal control
in the work than haa heretofore been
exercised. ,

The Administration la known to view
his efforts favorably. Until commit-
tee consideration of the bill shall have
been begun It will hot be apparent just
to what limit the Townsend proposal
is backed by the Administration.

Stat Engineer' View.'
From the Courier-Journ- al of Tues

day we take the following, which is a
portion of a lengthy article on - the
same subject:

Frankfort Ky., April 25. A com-
plete breakdown in the projected Fed- -
feral and highway system in. Kentucky.
involving a ten years' programme of
construction and $40,000,000 expendi-
ture, ia feared by Joe S. Bogga, State
Highway Engineer, if the Townsend
Federal Highway CommlnJlon Act sup
plants the present system of extend-
ing aid to the States.

In that event construction of the
State highway system, as laid out by
.the 1920 General Assembly, , will be-

come a strictly State construction pro
ject which will require immediate fi
nancing. ':..-..-

The Ceurt of Appeals has applied
the Constitutional limitation on State
indebtedness to advances made by
counties to the Highway Department
holding; that 'such advance are debts
of the Commonwealth within the
meaning of the Constitution and must
not total more than $500,000 beyond
the estimated current year's reve
nues. 1

After that decision the State High-
way Commission declined to accept
any more advances, but is offering to
accept for maintenance roads con-

structed with county funds.
Under the present plan of construc-

tion of Federal aid highways, the Fed-

eral Government contributes half the
cost of construction, and the State and
counties the other half. The Govern-
ment has available and appropriated to
designated projects $6,300,000..

Two unexpected setback caused re-
vision of tentative plana the last year.
The first one came from Washington,
when the last Congress failed to ap-
propriate any more money for Fed-
eral aid. ' The Bureau of Highways
thought It was a certainty. The House
passed the measure, but Senator Town
send of the Post Roads Committee,
author of a bill to lay out a system of
Federal built and maintained high
ways, killed it In the Senate.

Tho next setback was th construc-
tion of the law, permitting counties to
advance money to the State for the
building of the State highway sys- -
tern, which money was to have been
paid back to the counties when the
project to which the money was ap- -
plied, was completed. .

i

Some 300 miles of construction has
been started on the Federal aid sys- -
tern, but if the Townsend Bill passes.
thla mileage Is all that will get Fed- -
eral aid, and then It will be up to the.
uenerai Assembly to devise some :

method of financing the remainder and!
the other State system prijects.

According to the stipt itions with'

the Federal Bureau of Highways, the
ettate Highway Department takes over
for maintenance this work when com.

jPloted, and the State I. taking over old
j State aid projects as fast as counties
i.repair the road, according to State
I specifications. Thus far the State has
acquired about 200 miles, several coun- -

I iiu uiuir mttiii piKes
'and these with Federal aid probably
will put in the hands of the depart-

ment by next spring 600 jnllea.
Tho Townsend bill would benefit

(Kentucky little, as the Federal hlgh-- .
way system probably would embrace

j only transcontinental routes, the east
land west highway most likely passing
north ot' Kentucky with maybe one
running south through the State.

HURRAH FOR 8PARK8I
I was glad to see in the announce-

ment column of the Big Sandy News
last week that Meredith Sparks is a
candidate for County Judge. There is

I no better man in the countv. F.verv- -
.body ha confidence in him. He 1 a
good business man. He has made a
success of his own affairs and thia is
the best proof in the world that be can
handle the county affairs in a business
like and successful manner. Road
building and maintenance Is the thing
that means more to the people than
anything else that the County Judge
can do. A man ot good business judg-
ment Is needed to direct this work.
Mr. Spark ia a man who ha made no
mistake In managing his own busi-
ness. ' ' '','"

He is strictly honest and would see
that no graft take place under his
administration. He belongs to no fac-
tion and would give all poVta of tha
county and all the people the same
treatment Nearly all his lite has been
spent in a remote part of the county
where the roads have alwaya been bad
and he knowa by experience the great
Importance of doing something for the
people in this way. '

The people over In this part of the
county are glad to hear that Mr.
Sparks will run. There was a call for
him four years ago, but he would not
go into the race. A CITIZEN.,

i H. a MUNCY FOR SHERIFF.
Bascom Muncy announces this week

for the Republican . nomination for
Sheriff of Lawrence county. He ha
long cherished an ambition to he ahr.
ilft but has cheerfully submitted to"

Rhe verdict in the past that called oth
ers to the place. He believes this to
be his time and requests hi friends to
so urge hia case amongst the people. .

Mr.. Muncy has all the qualifications
and experience necessary to malting a
highly satiHfactory official. - He served
for quite a long time as marshal of the
city'' of Louisa,, beginning soon after
moving here from the country. Mr.
Muncy ia a genial, libera),
man.- Everybody likes him. He is
loyal to hi party, but not offensive to
opponents. If elected he would serve '
the county faithfully, perform Mb du-
ties promptly, and be a credit to the
office. . - A FRIEND.

WAYNE VETERAN DIES.
Funeral service for William A.

Perdue, 84, Civil War veteran, who died
Sunday at hia home In Wayne county.
were held in the old homeplace Tues-
day. .... Interment in the family burial
ground. Mr. Perdue waa widely known
throughout Wayne county. He is sur-
vived by his wife, three sons, Bernie
and Brady Perdue, of 'Shoals. W. V- -,
and-W- . F. Perdue, of Ashland, and one
daughter, Callle Perdue, ot Wayne
county.

Oil Production in ' A

, Kentucky for March

Allen . . ... 67.S0S.17
Barren ... 1.242.55
Bath ..... ... 2,192.84
Estill .... ... 75,844.94
Floyd .. , . . . . 575 .97
Jackson . . ... 837.01
Johnson . ... 18,848.24
Knott . . .. ... 195.00
Lawrence .. . 30.188.16
Lee ...... ..: 886,002.05
Lincoln .. ... 18.00
Magoffin , ... 33.530.11
Menifee ., ... 7,310.84
Morgan . , ,r. 1,185.96
McCreary 812.02
Powell ... ... 21,888.78
Warren . . ... 79.11T.6S
Wayne . . ... 41,295.21
Wolfe ... . . 8,260.58

Total 7fl6,749.6
Thla la a slight increase over th

ijiuuuvuvu tut uauuttry,- - qui nm
amount realised is only half, what tt
was in that month. - '
Eastern Ky, State Normal
Summer Extension School
' Paintsville, Kentucky

Under the direction of Eastern,
Kentucky State Normal, the Johnson
County Board of Education will con-
duct Summer Extension School in
the Jno. C. C. Mayo College at Paints-
ville, Kentucky, from May 23 to June

5 Inclusive.
The school law requires at least one

year's high school and five weaks
normal training for all teacjiers. The
Summer Extension School at Paints-
ville will help teacher meet the re
quirement. .

This school is a State Institution,
offering you the opportunity of the
full requirements In normal training
and one and one-six- th hlghaoiiooi --

units of credit in the term of five
weeks.

Tuition ten dollars and boarding in
the Jno. C. C. Mayo College dormi-
tories Is twenty-fiv- e dollars for the
term of five weeks.

For further Information, address
H. G. SOWARDS, Principal.


